Mission Statement:
AIA Columbus is a visionary membership organization providing advocacy, leadership, and resources to architects to design a better world.

665 Members
Highest membership in the past 10 years

1 Honor Award
Ohio State Bank | JBAD

7 Merit Awards
The Legacy Project | Moody Nolan
aParkment | JBAD
Malcolm X College and School of Health Sciences | Moody Nolan, Architect of Record & Cannon Design, Design Architect
Nationwide Children’s Hospital Big Lots Behavioral Health Pavilion | NBB
Wintrust Arena at McCormick Place | Moody Nolan, Architect of Record & Pelli Clarke Pelli Architects, Design Architect
@150 North Third Street | JBAD
Dublin Historic District Parking Garage | Moody Nolan

$13,000 Awarded in Scholarships to Architecture Students

51 Programs
2288 Total Registrations
7 Building Tours

6 Title Sponsors

Featured Speakers
Dr. Trevon Logan
Dorothée Imbert
Erica Cochran Hameen, Ph.D., Assoc. AIA
José Alvarez, AIA

2021 Snapshot

/IAIColumbus @IAIColumbus @aiacolumbus /IAIColumbus

687 followers
2,780 followers
1,368 followers
455 followers

Document Solutions
INSURANCE GROUP
4 Western Insurance Agency
EDGE
PAUL J. FORD & COMPANY
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